Ann Mary School
Class I
Maths :- In last assignment you practiced counting in tens. Now for the similar
exercise take two empty bowls and some seeds of chickpeas (chana). In one bowl
count and add 10 seeds of chickpeas🧆 and in 2nd bowl 🧆 add 1 seed of chana and
count it as 11 , then add one more seed and count it as 12 . Like this add till 9 seeds
and count it as 19. Practice counting saying 1full bowl of 10 + 1=11 , 1 full bowl of
ten + 2 =12 ...till 19 . Now write numbers from 11 to 19 in tens and ones .
eg : 1tens and 1ones =11
English :- Note down the given poem
‘I Am Lucky’, and learn it . Also draw and colour the animals mentioned in the poem.
................................
I am lucky
If I were a butterfly
I would be thankful for my wings
If I were a mynah in a tree
I would be thankful That I could sing 🎶
If I were a fish in the sea 🐠
I would be thankful that I can wriggle and giggle with glee.
So , I just think I am lucky to be “Me” & Not “You” but “Me”.
Hindi :- अपनी notebook में 6 गोले बनाएँ ।
हर गोले में दिए गए रं ग भरें व रं ग का नाम दलखें ।
🔴लाल🧆 हरा

काला

नीला🧆 पीला

उजला (white)

तथा आ-। की मात्रा से संबंदित कोई िो फल और िो सब्जी के सुन्दर दित्र बनाकर नाम दलखें ।

*******************************************************
Class II
Maths: Number Patterns
Create a number pattern in which the number increases by 3 each time. Starting
from number 3 till number 60. Eg.3, 6 ,9................till 60 .
Also write forward counting from 600 to 650 under the heading HTO.

English :- Re-arrange the jumbled words to form a meaningful sentence.
(Remember a sentence begins with a Capital letter and ends with a full stop.)
eg 1.mother cook my great is a
1. My mother is a great cook .
2.Hands wash your soap 🧆 with daily
3.Pretty on flowers and the look the tree pink 🌸
4.Sour the in lemons 🍋 taste are
5.Pacific the ocean is biggest 🌊
6.Has eight a legs spider 🕷
Hindi :- संज्ञा ( Naming Words) दकसी व्यक्ति , जानवर, वस्तु और स्थान के नाम को
संज्ञा(naming words )कहते हैं ।
eg- लड़का , माली ,शेर, बकरी,दकताब, कुसी, बगीिा , घर आदि ।
अब आप सबके िार-िार नाम दलखें1.व्यक्ति के नाम ——,——,——,—
2.वस्तुओं के नाम —-,—-,—,—
3.पालतू व जंगली जानवरों —,—,—,4. स्थान के नाम —,—-,—,—
व सब उिाहरण से एक-एक शब्द छााँ टकर वाक्य बनाये ।उपयोग में लायें गये शब्द को नारं गी
(orange)रं ग से रे खां दकत(underline)करें ।
eg- 1. रौशन एक अच्छा लड़का है ।

*******************************************************
Class III
English: Arrange the letters in the following words to make new words: TRAP, PASTE,
MEAT, LISTEN, WEARS, HEAPS, LAME, STOP, RATE. Eg: Trap- Part.

Hindi: अपने शहर िे हरािू न के दकन्ही िार प्रदसद्ध स्थानों के नाम दलख कर दकसी एक स्थान का वर्णन
दस पंक्तियों में करें तथा उसका एक सुंिर दित्र बनाएाँ ।(Mention the names of any four famous
tourist spots of Dehradun and write 10 lines describing one of the places and draw a
related picture.)
Mathematics: A calendar date helps us to identify a specif day represented within the
calendar. Look at the calendar of 2020. Write a) the number of weeks in the whole
year,b) the month, date and day of all the national festivals c) the birthdays of your
family members. On which day will Children’s Day fall this year and find out what is
special about it?

********************************************************
Class IV
English: Draw and colour your house, label all parts of your house. Write two
sentences about one object from each part of your house using articles- a, an, the. For
example: Fridge: (1) A fridge is something that keeps things cold. (2) An ice cream is
kept in my fridge.
Hindi: दजस कहानी को पढ़कर आपने प्रशन बनाए थे।उसमें से िो िो संज्ञा ,सववनाम,दिया ,दवशेषण
छां टकर उनके वाक्य बनाए। (As a continuation from the previous assignment, find 2 each of
the following noun, pronoun, verb and adjective from the story read. Make sentences of
your own from each of them. )
Mathematics: Write numbers 1 to 100. Circle the numbers which can be divided by 2
with red colour. Now cross out the numbers which are not circled. The circled numbers
are even numbers and the numbers which are crossed out are called odd numbers.
Write the smallest and biggest odd and even number. Count and write the number of
even numbers between 10 and 51.

********************************************************
Class V
English: This is a page from Mr. Sharma’s travel diary: I have been walking for three
hours and my feet are tired. As I rest, I realise that there aren’t enough pages in my
diary to describe this beautiful place. Some cowherds are grazing their cows on the
green pastures. The paddy fields are being ploughed with bullocks. The women of the
village are colourfully dressed in red and orange. Their huts look simple and clean.
Outside the huts, some children are playing. Life is simple and happy here. List the
adjectives in the paragraph and write what kind they are. Eg: Three-numeral/ number.

Hindi: .दजन शब्दों से दकसी कायव के होने या करने का बोि हो उसे *दिया* कहते हैं । सु बह से लेकर रात
तक आप क्या-क्या दियाएं करते हैं , इस दवषय पर एक अनुच्छेि दलखें तथा दिया शब्दों को रे खां दकत करें ।

(Words that show action are known as verbs. Write a paragraph of the activities that you
do through the day and then underline the verbs in your sentences)
Mathematics: Divide your daily routine into fractions of sleeping, physical activity,
eating, studying, extra reading, watching television and video games. Also
represent each activity in pictorial form.
Eg: Sleeping- 8 hrs. Fraction form-

= . Pictorial form:

********************************************************
Class: VI
English:- Make a word chain by writing in the links of the fourteen words defined by
the clues. Each word overlaps with the next word; that is the final two letters of each
word are the first two letters of the following word. For example : made - dear arrow - ow_ _ _ - and so on . The number of letters in each word is written within
brackets after each clue.
1) Reply (6)
2) Rub out(5)
3) Body of water(3)
4) Every(4)
5) Part of the face(4)
6) Within (6)
7) Not alive (4)
8) Totalled;got a sum(5)
9) Train; teach (7)
10) Rip(4)
11) Stop(6)
12) Cease(4)
13) Musical drama(5)
14) Went fast(3)
( The hint to the first clue : it is opposite of question)

********************************************************
Class- VII
Kindly note that all Assignments for class VII henceforth will be sent to the
WhatsApp group already created by the teachers as per the following schedule.
English on Mondays , Mathematics and Hindi on Wednesdays, History & Geography
on Thursdays and Physics , Chemistry & Biology on Fridays .

********************************************************
Class-VIII
Kindly note that all Assignments for class VIII henceforth will be sent to the
WhatsApp group already created by the teachers as per the following schedule.
English on Mondays , Mathematics and Hindi on Wednesdays, History & Geography
on Thursdays and Physics , Chemistry & Biology on Fridays .

